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payment about the) tame as lastStrike Again ;Salem Markets
Detailed Rates of Payment Under i

I New Soil Program Are AnnouncedJUCVCIUUHCSI. Radio Programs
Oregon By Ballard S :00 Western borne hour, a Kewa

4:45 Hometown sketch.
5:15
5:30 Drews, ergea. 5:45 Tops reva
6:00 KostelaaeU: oreh.
6 :30--i Beauty Box theatre
V:0o Oang Boaters, drama.
8:00 Poetic meiedice. t

S:15 Renfrew, serial. -
8:80 Burns-Alle- patter, rca.-tln- f.

: J0 Honor the Low.
:45 Memory's eoraer.

10 :00 Portrelli oreh.
10:30 Alien orea. 11 CBS. ;
li;i jwrnvra wrcm.
11 :SQ-1- 3 Magic Mirror.

KOW WZDISSDAT 62 0 X.
T:00 Morning melodies fBT).
T10 eetit mnaicaleo (XT).
8:00 Raaaeial. i

. 8:45 Orgsa melodies, t N'ewa.
9:15 Mary BuUock, plan.
9:0 "For Mother aad Dad (IT). '

10 :00 Odds and Ends. .
10:15 Steppia' Out. .

11:80 News.
12 :0O Pepper Touag'e Family, drama.
12:15 Ma Perkins, drama,
12:80 Vie and Sade, drama.
11:45 O'Neills, drama. 1 Basse area.

-- 1:30 Follow the Moon, drama.
1:45 Chorea couaciu
2:05 Meet the orchestra.
S.4iriwTaii a'av sa

3:30 Randall Sisters.
8 :00 American schools.
8:15 Womaa'a tnagasiaa. varied.
4:00 Beryl Camerea, siag. ;

-

4 :30 Famous Violins. .

4:45--M- e and My Shadow.
5:00 On liaa'i Pamily, drama.
S:00 Dinner concert.
8:30 Benaon concert.
n . w u : , .C.ia mmA SMnitaVu.

i For Farmers of
C0RVALL1S, Jan. 19-(-- D-

taiied rates or payment for 19
soll-bulldi- nr and 10 range build
lng practices for Oregon under
the 1937 agricultural conservation
program or tne AAA were an
nounced here today by P. L. Bal
lard, vice-direct-or of extension, at
Oregon State college, as approved
at the recent conference in Wash
ington. ; '
: As compared with the 19SS
program the new rates are some
what higher for most practices
that Involve seeding of soil con
serving crops. . and about the
same on other practices, pointed
out C. W. Smith and W. L. Ten
tsch, assistant county agent lead
ers, who with N. E. Dodd, Baker,
state AAA committee chairman,
worked with national officials In
completing the program details.

Soil building payments are rel-
atively more Important than pay-
ments for diverting acreage from
soil depleting crops In the new
program, the officials added, al
though as before the amount any
farmer can earn under the new
program Is fixed by a soil build
ing allowance to be determined
for each farm under the regula
tions adopted. The entire program
Is contingent upon the final ap '
propriation of 1500,000,000 by
congress as authorized . last year.

General features of t h e new
program were made public in De-
cember, while details of operation
will soon be available when com-
pleted dockets are received from
Washington. h

Conservation Crop
Rates for establishing soil con

serving: crops make provision for
a common Oregon practice of sow
ing nurse crops, with lower rates
where the latter are harvested. A
condensed summary of these rates
follow: i

Perennial legumes $4 an acre for al
falfa, whit elover, red clover, ladiao
and athars that may bo approved, without
harvestedl nurse crop; $2.50 if auras crop
ia harvested.

Biennial legumes (except sweet clover!
$3 an acre for alaike clover aad other

that may be approved, without aurso
crop; otnrrwiae $2.

Biennisl and annual sweet clovers

POLLY AND HER PALS

7:45 Wilson ores. , , V
8:00 Amos 'a' Andy..- - f
8:15 Unci Ears, comedy. .

8:30 Winning the West.
S:0O Towa Hll Tonight, variety.

year but with. - allowance) set at
$1.50 per animal unit Instead of
1 2.' Following are Oregon, prac
tices ana rates: i

Contouring- - 50 coats aa acre for far
rowing aa taa contour.

Development af sprlags er asepe 50
eeata each. . j tConstruction af earthen pita or reser- -

oira is eeata per nut yard of r luor excavatioa. . j

Digging er driQlag well fl per ilia
ear foot. T ? . T ;

Water spreading 10 eeata per 100
feet of permanent ditching. i i

Range fen ring SO eeata a rod ; for
staadara Unit or cross fence.; ; f

Rodent control 15 cents an acre: for
packet gophers; 6 cents for ground
aqBlrrela. j .

Reseeding 20 eeata per pound af seed
sown on depleted range, with limit for
certain eounttea. t

Pira guards S cents per 100 feet: for
plowing fire guards. i

Deferred graxiar $5 eeata per animal
anit per month for deferred grssing to
restore nauve vegetation, within certain
umitations. " v i

Improvement Club
Enjoys Progr;km

GRAND ISLAND. Jan.! 19
The Improvement club held its
regular business meeting at the
schoolhouse Saturday night. This
program was given : Music by
rhythm band; reading. Cecil
Will; song, upper grade girls;
reading by Leonard . Will; piano
solo, - Phyllis 1 Mandigoj J mono
logue, L. V, Franch; song,! mem
bers of the Mothers Circle club,
and Kansas travelogue by C. A.
RockhllL ' .

Harry McNalr, who is employ
ed on the C.-- A. Rockhill farm. Is
recovering from a severe strain
ed back which he received last
week when he fell while jice skat- -
tno nrt a tati A Avar Inv1in 1?nla- -
view district." lli was alqne when
be fell. After - being missed for
some time members of the party
found him on the far side of the
pond lying unconscious! on the
ice7 , ..

Parent-Teacher- s; Meeting
And Party Are Postponed

i

ATJMSVILLE. Jan. 19 - The
Parent-Teach- er meeting and party
which had been planned for Thurs
day has been indefinitely post--

a--i
AH the Comforts of i Home

i

The Trading Post

WAS AT GOT ME SOME

KOAO WZSmBSSAT 620 Ka.
9:00 The homemakera' hour.

10:15 Story boar for adults.
11:00 School of the air.
12:15 Farm hour.
- 1:15 Varietjj ' "

S:00 Guarding your kealth.
2 :80 Travel' radio review.
8:00 A.A.U.W. half boar. Portland

branch.! "Some Phases of Na-
tional Legislation of Interest to
Women." -

4:00 The Symphonic bour.
' 4:80 Stories for bora and girl.
8:80 Farm bour. ':- -

7:45 Manlcipel affaira, -

S:15 Writer r craft. . : : -
8:30 :00 Paeifi college. . - .

! i - i

KOIbT WBD1TESDAT $40 Xc.
S:30 Kloek :55 News.
8:00 Keeping fit.

Inauguration. . v-

B:30-He- lea Trent, serial.
9 :45 Rich ; Van's Darling, serial.

10:00 Betty and Bob. serial.
19:15 Modern Cinderella, maslc-serta- l.

10:3O Betty Crocker, homemaker. --

10:36 Hjrmna all churches, choir-orga- n.

11:15 president's Inauguration.
11:00 Magaaine, varied.
12 :45 News;

1 :00 Roosevelt. 1 :20 Bomemakers.
1 :30 Variety matinee. 2 Trace area.
2:80 Newsi Through Womaa'a Eye.
2:45 Chili i Peppers. :

poned, du to sickness and many
cases of flu in the community.

School attendance has been only
half of normal. Sam Weiss, the
janitor of the school Is ill at his
home. Melvln GUdom has been
doing the Janitor work In his ab-
sence. Three of the teachers, Nor-r- ls

Kemp, Mrs. Julia Starret and
Mr. Robbins have also been ill.

Norway to Be Theme
Of Miss Aim's Address

For Parents, Teachers

SILVERTON, Jan. 19 Norway
will be the sublect of a talk to be
given by Miss Bertha Aim at, the!
Thursday fclght meeting of Ike
Silverton Parent-Teache- rs associ-
ation. The! meeting has been call-
ed for 8 o'clock. Miss Aim, who is
music Instructor in the Silverton
high school, spent last summer
touring in Norway and studying
in Paris. .

The talk! and some special mus
ical numbers, j will be followed 'by
Norwegian! cookies nd coffee.

SAUT ArJ' i SHE
VEST4ATfe

UfcS
LAW QUESTIONS IP WttGMTy

TO ASK, wi y cue:

$2 an aero for these aad other annual
logumoa that may bo approved, withoutaan ,crop; aanerwiaa a. j

Perennial grasses $3.50 sa acta for
approved psrsnnial grasses (sxcopt crest

wneat grass; without aarso - crop
otherwise $2. j

vresiea wnoai grasa 3 mm aero re--gara leaa or method. -
Ornsa mixtures $8.50 , an ' aero forseeding and obtaining a good stand of

mixtures . at perennial aad biennial lo--
guaaea aad grasses without nurse crop:
otherwise $2.

For soil building practices, the
state IS divided Into eastern and
western sections, - the: Cascade
mountains being the line, with
Hood River county considered
western uregon. For : each prac-
tice definite specifications areprovided but not Included tn the
rouowing summary:

; SoU Balldlns; Set ,
;

urooa manure crops $2 aa aero for
turning unaer such crops ia westernursgoa or oa irrigated land elsewhere:

1 an aero tor aon-imgat- land ..
ora Oregon, and $1 for turning andor rye
after two-mont- growth.

- Weed control $5 sn acre for periodic
cultivation and $10 for chemical treat
ment oi perennial noxious weeds on pro-
jects approved la advance.

Planting forest trees $10 an aero forplanting and $4 an aero for maintaining
trees planted since 1934; requirement.
w iwe

.
trees per

. sere.
11 a avomrouea isiiow oil, cents aa aero

ior irasuy lauow in eastern uregoa or
lor lauow between crops," For
contour strip lauow, ft. i.

iteseeding non-cro- p pasture lan-d-twenty coats per pound of seed sown with
a an acre limit. t -
Commercial ' fertiliser- - on legumes

$2.40 an acre for super-phospha- in
wen tern Oregon when seeding legumes
and grasses. .

Bestoratioa of native grasses 25 cents
aa acre on crop land by
natural reseeding.

- Orchard removal and reseeding $5 an
aero for removing all trees ia abandoned
orchard and seeding to perennial
or legumea.

Cover crops 81 aa acre for are-di-

winter wheat or rye in the spring ia
eaitern Oregon as protection oa d

crop land.
Mulching in orchards $4 aa aero for

at least two tons per acre.
LJnung S3 aa acre for applying from

one to three tona la western Oregon.
Uiskinc in of alfalfa 86 --an acra for

disking ia full season's growth on east-er- a

Oregoa irrigated land, except in
erehsrds. .

Blow control $1 sn sere for furrow
ing to control wind erosion.

Range Building Rates
Range building practices are

enlarged somewhat, with rates of

I HEABO Tt?U 3OLD MAI4
STORE ISA
"TRAVEUN' n

r 4 ,rade It raw ; per cetil
milk Snlem haslr pool price
$2.19 per hundred. ;

i i )jt Hat price, .
O. B. Salem, MJJe.

Vila based ; semi-meat-

butterfat average.) j

lltatribuiot price SJM.
A trade butterfat DeUr-- "

eretl, 5 Jic; B grade, deliv-
ered, 34c. t!;

A grade print, 35 He; B
grade, 34!r.

Prleea pais to (rowers by Slem buyers.
(The, priors belew. supplied by local

grocer, are indicative of the daily market
but are not guaranteed by The States
man.J ,rsnn I

(Buying Prices)
Apples, bn. lirimve Golden, .69

Uomaa Beauty .70
liawaaa. lb. oa stalk .OS

bands
'nrwanuta sark e.fu

Cranberries. M bbi. , 4 25 4.71
ate I resb, lb
rapefrnit. Florida, bos -- . 1.50

Grapefruit. Arizona 2.00 to 2.20
Lemena. crate L 0.00 to 7.SO
Oranges Kavela

Puakist L 1.85
k'saer ,. 3.65
Cboire 3.00

Fears. Bose, bn. .90
Pineapple, fresh. crate 4.00
Pomegranates, rri:, . 1.00

' VEOZTABUI
(Baymg Prices

Bret a. Calif, doi .60
Bruise! Bpiouta. crate 1.0C
Cabbage, lb. .02
Cabbage, red .OiH
Chine Cabbage, crate 1..Csrrate, do. .4
Cauliflower. Calif., crate 1.73
Celery, crate - .- , 2.25

lTtah 2.5
Hearts, dos. . 1.25
Root, doa .80

Endive, dos. .60.
Ureeas, 'Mustard. rt .80
Greens. Kale, crate i JO
Lettuce, California. Iced 2.10 to 2.60
Onions, green, dos. . - J5
anions Oregua- araita.

50 lbs. -- . 1.25
Walla Walla sweet. SO Ibe- - .B3

Oyster plant, doa. JO
Radiabea. doi. - .45
Japanese radishes, dot. AO
Parsnips, lb .02
Pea a, ceasv. or Seattle, lb. J3
Peppers, era a. Calif, lb. JO

tied lb JO
Potatoes, new. No. 1. cwt. 2.35

Sto. 2, tvt, bag . 1.75
Petatoea, sweet, No. 1.85
Pumpkins rwt , .60

Khnbarb. botbouae, crate 1.50
Spinach, oranre boa 1.40 to 1.60
Squaab

Danish dos JO to 39
lfubbard, cwt. 2.00
Peanut doa 75

Tomatoes. SO lb. crate 1.25
Turnips, dos. .55
Water creas .80

KtJTS
Walnuts, lb. .11 to 15
r'ilberts. 1936 crop. lb. .16 to 19

Hors
(Baying Prices)

Clusters. 1936. lb. .27 to .29
do. 1936, lb. .35 to .40

Farelea. 1935, top. lb. Nominal
ST., lb. . .Nominal
W0OI, AKD MOHAIS

(Baying Prices)
Mohair .40
Medium wool .32
Coarse wool . Jio

EGGS AND T0UI.3KT
(Baying Price of Andresens)

Wbite extra 18
Brown extras 18
Medium extraa 16
I .arc standards ..- - .16
Medium standards .14
I'ulleta , , .12
Havy hens. lb. .15
Colored mediums, lb. .14
Medium' lb .10
Stags, lb. l .05
Old roosters, lb. .05
Colored fry a, over 4 lbs. .15

Under 4 lbs, .15
White Leghorns, frys 4 .13

MARION CRKAMERY buying Prices
Lave Poultry No 1 stock
Colored bens, under 4 H lbs.; .14
Colored hens, over 4 lba .14
Leghorn hens, over 3Va lb .12
Leghorn hens, under S lba .10
Lexhorn broilers i .13
Colored springs, over SVs lb . .13
Colored springs, under 3 lbs .13
Roosters .05 .
Kejects market value
Sun, lb. .07

No. 2 grades, 2 cents le:
Candled and graded

Lanto extraa . .18
Medium extras --
Larra

.16
standards .16

Medium stsndsrd .14
Undergradea ,. .12
Pullets .12
Tarkeja, dresard 17 and .18

LIVE8TOCK
(Buying Price)

Rpring lambs - 8 00 to 8.50
Ewes . 3.00 to 4.00
Uoga. top, 150-22- 0 lbs. j 9.35

130-15- 0 lbs 8.60 to 8.85
210.225 lbs. 8.85

8teers to 7.50
Dsiry typo cow 4.00 ta 4.25
Beef cows 5.50 to 6.00
Bulls S.50 to 5.75
Heifers 0 ta 7.00
Top veal -- 9.50
Dreaaed veal.- lb. .14
Oreased her, lb J..-.-

1 .13
oKAia asd nav

Wheat, white No, 1 1.00
Wheat, weatern red - .99
Barley, brewing, toa .43.50
Peed barley, toa .89.50
Oata. milling, toa 59.50

Peed, ton ,. 5.50
Clowreeed. Ib. ... - .23
Vetch seed, per 10O . . 8.00
Hay. buying prices

Alfalfa, valley .14.00
Oat and vetch, ton .11.00
Clover, ton .11.50 .

CASCABA AND MINT
Caaeara bark,, lb. . ;. . .06
i'eppormint Oil. Ib ITS

Stocks & Bonds
fCotnolled bv Associated Proas)

January 19 l:
STOCK AVXBA.aH S

i: 30 15 t 15 60
' Indust, Baila Ctil. Stocks

Today 97.5 O.I ' S3.2 71.9
Prev. day 98.0 40 J 83.7 72.4
Month ago 93.7 86.5 50.6 68.5
Tear ago.. 7A4 81.7 l 46.1 56.7
1930-8- 7 high 99.8 43.5 ;j 54.0 72.8
1936-3- 7 low. 73.4 80.2 ;i 43.4 55.7
1935 bigh 76.3 , 81.3 I 44.7 56.1
1935 low, 49.5 18.5 21.8 84.8

10:00 News flashes.- - , -- i - j
10:15 Woody ard ores,
!(-- Honkina orcn. " - ; '
11:00 Ambassador orck
ll:30-t.DeauT- illa areb. . -
12 :0O Weather report. i

T KEX WXD1TESDAT 1180 Xc.
6: SO Clock (J5.T)i
7:30 Joah Higgins, sketch.

..7:45 News. --

II VmhanUL 14 a(.
8:80 President's inauguration.

12 :00 Weatern fan aad . bom.
12.-3-0 Markets.
fi.AK hlnamina. avfiwlna aSjan nKTa

"trai'Miwas awaam w - -

1:00 P. T. A.
1:80 Robert Gatety, stng.
1:45 Toung Hickory, drama.
2:45 --Old Homeatead, drama.
3 zOO 'Animal elubi
3:15 Midge Williams, sing.
3:25 Answer Msn. 8:30 News. '
4:30-4:4-5 Cotii aad Jobaaoa.
8:00 Xews. .

8:15 Lum and Abmer, comedy.
8:30 8t. Regis arch.
9:00 Everybody aiag. 9:80 Wreatiiafj
9:45 Night Watchman.

10f30 Biltmore oreh. 11 News.
11:15 Paul Crsoa4 I

By CLIFF STEIUIETT

BY BRANDON WALSH

BNET1ME T PEROT GS! T I IKC I AJ 1MT 3 lgiP I st f HOLD MM, RAY, HUNGERS wafLL IT BE?
STUCK ONI APRA4RlE r-- . : ( I THINK I SEEN Av MOT DOGJ DROVE TH' DERM IDJITr JgLKS jS?r&5 ' "

MICKEY MOUSE ,
Excuse Our Dust I ' By WALT DISNEY

VDU ARE HE1?e' WOULD r EXPRESSIOH.-'UW- D gfmmm M L I TMlS WAV DO NOT 1

Sl A RXOB IN HNE r IngLLgrNUT' "'m"r if Jm-- ' MOO NOT BACK OUT alWvvjTJSS MUC TtVtS

Quiets Stocks

Tobaccos Show Life After
Big Company Gives j

Price Boost

NEW YORK, Jan. 19-tT--Art to-moti-ve

strikes again darkened the
stock market picture ! today and
many leaders fell baek fractions to
around 2 points. H

The list stumbled, along-- half
heartedly .during the greater part
of the session, bat heavy offerings
appeared In the final hoar and at
one time the ticker tape was sever-
al minutes behind floor dealings.

The volume began to dwindle
before the close, however, and
many issues received sufficient
suport to pull them up from their
low point?. Amusements and spe
cialties managed to buck tne treaa
for substantial gains.:

Motors . Lead Retreat
Leadjng the retreat were mo

tors, utilities, steels and coppers.
The Associated Press average of

0 stocks showed a net loss of .5
of a point at 71.8. Transfers
amounted to 2,619,010 shares
compared j with 2,859,250 yester
day and was the smallest turnover
since January 6. - i r

With no signs of peace In the
General Motors Labor squabble,
and clashes with-- , police marking
the picketing of accessory plants
at Detroit. Wall street found little
to buoy 1U lagging spirits.

Steel Fears Striate New '
Steels reflected fears mill opera-

tors will be dented soon if auto-
mobile difficulties are not Ironed
out quickly. There was also the
thought the steel Industry may be
the next to receive the attention
of labor organizers.

Tobaccos, sleeping: for some
time, came to life when the Rey-
nolds company boosted the price
of one of its brands and other
.manufacturers followed suit. The
increase had been expected In
some quarters owing to the high
cost of leaf tobacco. '

Loganberry Grades Will
Be Discussed at Control

Board9 Meeting Today

Loganberry grades for the com
ing season will be chief item of
discussion for a meeting of the
loganberry control board this
morning at 10 o'clock at the
chamber of commerce!. .

Some informal discussion like
ly will be given also to price for
the 1937 crop and to crop pro-
spects, especially In view of the
freezes. i

Frank . Hivrbets of Liberty Is
president of the board and W. J.
Linfoot of Salem, secretary.

Patient Improving
SILVERTON, Jan. 19 Mrs.

Carl Thorklldson wastaken ser-
iously ill Sunday and for a time
her condition was considered very
critical. She Is reported somewhat
Improved today. I

Gardeners and
Ranchers' Mart

PORTLAND. Ore., Jan.
Prlces held steady on the Gard-
eners' and Ranchers' market with
a fair amount of trading today.

Oregon Spitzenberg apples were
in liberal j supply at: fl.50-l.S-5
per Dox. ' -

A light supply of local; Brnssel
sprouts sold at f 1.00-1.1- 0 per
flat. . ' .

Celery receded aronndTOc per
crate irom previous quotations.

Lettuce held firm on active de
mand.

ppiee touahington Ieiic ioua. extrancy, as.sv-e.i- a; Wmesaps, extra fan-cy. $2.00-2.25- ; Oregon, Washington jum-
ble puck, Delicious, 65c-$1.0- Northern
Spies. Ktsymana. 75e-$1.0-

Spitzenbergs. 75e-$1.0- 0 ; Wineespa,
$1.00-1.2-5; Rome's Best. 85e-$1.0-

Artichokes California, boxes 5 6 dos.
$4.50-5.0- ,

Avocados California. 63a. fuertes.(i.nvi.; roeDiosv ui.BU-lio-j.

Bananas Per nonnd. S--

Beans California, crate. $2.75-1- : 7per lb.
ts Per seek. Oregon. $1.00-1.75- .

nrvccou t.raic, az.io.Bruasell - Soronts Orrron flat crates
$1.00-1.1-0; California. 6ft-7- c per lb.: hk
drums, $2.25 2.50. -

Cabbage Oregon. Hanisn. I s 1 1 a
crates, f i.Xi 2.60; rod, lb.j

Carrots Per sack, $1.75-2.0- 0.

Cauliflower Calif--, pony, ' $1.50-1.6-5.

Celery Hearts $1.50-1.1- Utah type,
$2.50-2.7- California 8 to SU dosea,
$2.50-2.7-5.

Celery root Pound. 50 75a.
Citrus fruits Oranges. California

naveia, 83.50-4.0- tangerines,
per crate. Lemons, California, fancy

8530-7.25- ; grapefruit, Florida, fancy.
$3.25-8.7- 5; Ariiona. choice. $2.15-2.6-

Coeoanata imported, sacks. $4.25:
65-90- dos. -

Craaborries d boa, $4.50-4.7-

$4 bos; California. $1.90 peg lug of 4
dosea.

Cucumber Oregon hothouse $2.50 i
California. $1.90 per hig of 4 dos.

Eggplant California, log. $1.50-1.6-
Piga California fiats while aad black

SO 75e -
Garlic Per pound, 10-15-e.

Grapoo Emperors. $1.60-1.75- .

Oreeo . awioas Pot dosea - b aaches,
40-60-

Grmiad Chorrtoo Oregoa flat bos as.
per Ik. S !.Buckleberriaa Oregoa. Wsshlagtoa
lb.. T 8c '

Lettuce Imperiat. . 4-- 5 dot, $2.75-3.0-0;

Arizona, $2.5-8.00-.
hi ash rooms One poasd eartoaa. 40

45.
Onioaa 10 pound sacks, U. 8. Ko. 1.

yellows. $1.25.1.60; yellow boilers, d

sacks 14-1-5.

Parsley For dosea bunches, SS-4-

Piraaips Per lug. 60-65- c

Pess California. 80 pound hampers.
$2.25; 12-1- 5 per poaad- .- r

I'eara fwm Waantagta. beaeejumbb) pack, Boos aad D'Aajoas. $1.50--

' PeppTS CaUfornls. 12 15 lb. ;
Pouteea C. g. Ke. 1. 100-poun- d

sacks, bakers $3.23-8.6- 0; Deorhutee rus-
sets, $2.85-8.00- : Waahingtoa rasaota.

S2.85-S.O-0; hacal, $2.45-2.6-5; Burbaak.
V3.4a-a.a-o. i

Kadiahes Per dosen baaeaos, 85-4-5.

Kbabarb Calif, applo boxes. $1.75--

J.0O
RnUbagaa tfaahlarVMt ta Ib earks

$1.25-1.8-5; a. Iocs!, lugs. 65c.
Splnsch Imperial, $2.75 3,00 crate.
frituaah n llanisn rant eratrs

65 75e: Habhard. Ib, 2-- 2 He.
8we Potatoes California. 50-l- b.

cratea. $1.79-1.7- rassa. 8 '.60-2.7- 5

per buabel f .
'

watorcreas Pound, 85-4-0.

Taasilaae Ores-o- a botboaaav 81.15--

$1.65; Mexico. $2.25-2.5-0.

Turnip Dosea baaeaos 55-6-

Peaks
Chicago Market Break lias

Precedent Liverpool
And Rotterdam

CHICAGO. Jan. 19-(-- With

th Argentine export moTement of
grain, being rushed, and European
markets tumbling as a conse-
quence, wheal prices here collaps-
ed today 2,cents a bushel.

The fall of wheat values In Chi-
cago followed! breaks of 2 cents to

' S cents at Liverpool and Rot-
terdam. Cables from Liverpool re--'
ported general liquidating sales of
wheat futures, March delivery In
particular. Influenced by a flood
of Argentine cheap offerings.

Argentina is at present the lead-
ing world exporter of wheat, and
market specialists said that al-
though the peak of the Argentine
crop movement usually comes in
March the Indications are the peak
this season will come earlier.

At the close wheat futures In
--Chicago er 2 cents to 2 un-
der yesterday's finish. May 130- -.

July 113- -, Sept. 109- - ;
eorn 1 cent down to 1 down.
May new 110-.-Ju- ly inew
105- -. Sept. 1014; oats Ta-- 1

off. May 524-5- 3. and rye
showing 1- -1 cents setback,;
May 109 U. In provisions, the out-
come was unchanged to a decline
of 17 cents. ,

Buenos Aires dispatches told of
exceptionally favorable conditions
for Argentine wheat harvesting,
and added that the country was
selling all grains on a big scale
at reduced prices. In striking con-
trast, Canadian wheat export busi-
ness today was estimated as again
of disapoplntilngly small volume, a
few scattered loads. Meanwhile,
eastern and southwestern inter-
ests were conspicuous sellers of
wheat futures here, with lowest
prices of the day prevalent in the
late dealings.,

At Very Low Level
Not since the present season's

peak prices were touched has the
Chicago wheat market reached a
lower level j than the bottom
shown, at today's close. This was
simultaneous! with a specially
sharp drop of Winnepeg quota-
tions, and with notice that nothing
had developed as to action the
British parliament might take to-
ward providing emergency . sup-
plies of wheat. Chicago September
contracts led the downturn, hitting
as low as $1.09, against $1.12
Just 24 hours previous.

Corn, oats and rye gave way
chiefly as a result of wheat price
action. The forecast 'pointed to
unfavorable weather in the corn
belt.

In the main, provisions reflected
downturns of cereal prices and of
Cottonseed oil.

Annual Meeting Dairy li

Co-o-p to Be February 2
The annual meeting of the

Dairy ve association
will be held In Portland in the
Woodmen of the World hall. East
Sixth and Alder, Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 2, beginning, at 10 o'clock.
Directors from districts two, four,
five and six will be elected at this
session. -

vjenerai Mkts.
PE0DUCB BXCHAJTOB

PORTLAND, Ore.. Jan. 19. (AP)
due exchange, aet prices: Batter: Ea-tra- e,

Sle; standards, tie; prime firsts,
S2He; firsts. 2e; botterfat: 86Vs-7e- .

Eggs: U. 8. large extras. 22e; C. 8.
aoediaai extraa. 20c.

Portland Grain"
P0BTLASD. Jan. 19 (AP) Wheat

rieee, and especially r oricea were
ait hard. On the Portland farnrea mar--
Set. without trading May ctosed 1 cent
lower. Oa the sample eaah market local
arheat loet S eeata a basbol.

Wheat: Opa Ilisrh Low Close
May 1.1 1.13 H 1.12 V 1.12 H

Caah wheat: Big Bend blueatem, as,
13 pet 1.17; dark hard winter 13 pet
1.33: It pet 1.26: 11 net 1.20: soft
whit and western white 1.12; hard wia- -
tar : western rod i.is.Oata, No. 2 white 83.50; gray-- 32.50
Barley. No. 2-- lb. B.W. 39.00.

Today 'a ear receipts: Wheat 10; bar
ley a; I lour i.

Portland Livestock
. PORTLAND, Jan. 19 ( AP) (USDA )

Hogs; 200, slow, steady to weak, un-
evenly 16-2- 5 lower, good-choir- o 165-21- 5

lb. 10.50, few daVvm to 10.SS. load lota
absent - unusable to 10.75. . 130-26- 0 lb.
10.00. 130-15- 5 lb. S0-10.0- peeking
bows a.w,' gooe-caoie- a local feeder pica
S.eo-i.s- o. ;

Cattle: 100. ealvoa 10. slow, steady to
Weak, load and part load medium abort
feel atoera 7.15-7.7- low euttery steers
dowa to 4.50, good fed steers S.40 and
abova, few cocamoni-asedin- m heifers
S.0O-6.7- ' low cutter and cutter cows
B.25-S.S- youag COWS 6.25, bulls 6.50
6.0O, medium vsalars 7.0O-8.5-0, good,
shoico 9.00-10.0- 0.

Eheep: 100, steady, medium grade
tracked lamba s.ou-.- o, good run wool
ad. lamba 9.00. common fed lamba Ufr
Iblo 9.50. good woo led year! in rs 700-t- J,

gwa tax ewes nominally 5.00-5.2-

holes ioea low s.oo.

I Portland Prodyce
FOETLAKD. Ora, Jan. 19 (AP)

Batter Print. A grade, S5e lb, ia
arch meat wrappers, 6e lb, ia car"

. iea ; B grade, pa reameat wrappers S4e
IV.: aarteaa, 5e lb.

Bauertst--Portla- nd delivery, geaersl
rtea "A rrsde delivered at Uaat twice

Vreekly SH-37Vs- S Ik.: country rwatea,
B grade, lb.; C

' grade as aaarkot.
M grade arsem fat market Buylaa

nee. botterfat basis. 63 a lb.
X.grs2 vying prlee ef wkolesalen, --

fraa, tl standards, 19e; extra med-
ium a. ITe; medium firsts, 15; under

ISa. -i.
, Cheese Oregon, triplets. 17Ve; Ore-a-

loaf. 13 e. Brokers will pay
aeiow eaotatioaa.

Camatry Meats Selliag price to re-

tailers: country killed kegs, beat butch-
ers, andcr 10 Iba 14a Ik.; voalers,
heavy. S-- lb.; cutter cow a, 10-- 1 le
Is, I sanner em, o lb.; bulla. 10
la.: lamba, 15-1-5 He lb.; rata, 4 ee ia.

Caaeara bark Baring erica ISa
aoel To- - tb

Lira Poultry Portland delirery, buy-

ing price: Colored hena. aver 4 lbs,
16-lf-o lb.; andor 4 lbs-- lb.;
Loghora heas. lt-15- e lb.;. Lghra
broilers. 1 lbs, . 15-1-6 lb.; Leg hera
prings. 14 1 V Jb.j rooatera. 9e lb.

Potatoes Klamath No. 1. S2.85-S.b-

Dearhntee. $2.85-8.0- Takima No. t,
er'aL ' 90-3.9- local, 83.40-3.6- -

sol 1316. aomtaal: Willamette eat
1V medium. 30 lb.: eoarse and brsids.
lie lb.; oastera Oregon, 23-2- 4 lb.;

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

SVOMS nOTCAOE
1

;TWE hflejO
MAKES A

cLA-s-i uot --rrt

MOWOsf SAM SET S'SkT . Z".OURS6Ur DOWN AM'Vi,. lsifrTEU KS VJWAT'S JrS 1
ABRiMSlW YOU . . Ji N-- S. 5 V

pl
. i

WICkTORV OR CCM-FE-E AMD
CXIPNEQS TWEOES SOME

VEETERCaAV I'M HAKlKEBlM
SPECT WE'LL. BE MD t Wl
A COMIr4'MK5WTy

SOOaJ fsiow r

The "Pliinger";
f MBS PUR1--1

'
BROKER TO BUY

! OH .WELL THAT WAS
LIKE SmCKlNtV MY "
TOES IN THE WATER

TO SEE IF ITS WARM!
NEXT rU. DIVE IN

THOUSAND SHARES OF

BLin ciic'i i .

IVAeJT NEEDLES)
PCETTV OQESS. I .AND TUREADk

FORTMEOCESSj
AbJO

AND SOME i y ' acanov
VOUN&

aV - ' a Ban S a I K i

By JIxMMY MURPHY

MORS UAPCei'
i OF "ABADABA MOTORS

I

IamiutV CA5PERS 6CTTm4

nURPrff ALLTHG TIMS t

By SEGAR

VJE.LUNGTOM.VfXa ABE
IHfcONUf MAH ON
trXHTH EAER LOVgD

Wlf8VTKUAV.

THE HAMBOReER
SITOATIOH

WOW

Si
WIBSOrd
mixed
TVte

HEfe"TV4E
6MABTEST

Sd TVeESE
-K- VJOWS

PQCTOWM'
BOOKS

cyeayrvuMa

PHONE MY IF THE BOSS
ME ANOTHEJ? 15 STILL BUYING

IT MUST BE
40IN HIGHER I

HE KNOWS
WHAT HE'S

DOtNtV. M

.DO NOO Vie WERE ENEMIES
tCT ClErVT TlfM VOt VSsaF
LEARHEO TrWTHERE.
UPT3 fS BARHcu O- F-

anf

HPMnBURGER- -

lAOOAROMHO Y0O1 ila .f
MADE LOVE TO ME.

THE LIMIT
HEARD Of

POOR LOSERS,
BUT tOCTRE .

A POOR HEAD '
.WINNER FIRST!

larring Popeye

rvwnr wnduj onoDa

ABADABA MOTORS

She's His Meat!

TOOTS AND CASPER

X MADE $U(XXS PROFIT- -

ON MY 50 SHARES OF"
ABADABA MOTORS, IVE
TOOTS, BUT I'M -

SORE 1 DIDN'T i.

BUY MORE :

of m

V

. Hi?. Kit r, ,m ji.Jim.. lac. WarW wa

THIBIBLE THEATIlE
SOU. THAT TORRveLE V .
MUSIC HA 5TCPPeO- - BUT

I
FREH.WIMPYe 4MA0E BUSY
TKfVT OLD ME

WITCH

WCIJLJN6TOHxTfSKE THE VV0CO Off,
HAGC.Y, VDU LOOK

WWW .rf . ., T W , 1.
IP WlMsf FAO.S KcMtnotR THE

MOOMLKaHT EIGHTS

B01TO AVZBAQZS
80 10 i 10 10

Bails Indaat Otil Fer'ga
Today 98.7 164.3 102.7 78.9
Prev. day. 99.0 104.8 103.8 73.7
Month 96.7 1 103.9 jilOl.S 71.7
Tear ago 90.1 103.5 iil01.4 . 71.2
1986-8- 7 high 99 6 103.1 73.9
1936-3- 7 low 96.9 J01.8 99.8 S7.6
1935 hi S7.S 103.3 99.8 90.4
1935 low 76.4 92.2 84.5 65.5

ere sabred. 27-J8- e lb.; 19J7 eontracts.
80-6- e lb. i

Mohair 198T contracts, 40-42- e lb.
Hay Selhag aneo to sotallora: Al

falta. Ka 1. 317-17- ornater Oregon
tiatothy. 1S 18.59 In: osU aa vetch
$12 13: elover. $12 toa. Portland,

. Hope Nominal 1936, 40e Ib.- Onioaa Oregon.! $1.50-1.7-5 cental;
Takiama. $1.25-l.- l

Sugar Barry or fruit, 100a. $5.83;
bales. $5.45; boot, $5.25 coutal.

Domestic Flour Selling' price, city
delivery, b to 25 bbL lets: family pat
at, 98s. $6.30 $.05: bakers' bard

wheat. $4.05-6.60- ; bakers' blueatem
$6.15-6.9-5: attended hard. $6.35-7.75- :

graham. . $6.73; whole wheat. $6.80 bbl

Boston Woo!
BOSTOJT. Jaa. 19 (AP (CSDA

A few aBull aa lee were canned today oa
medium brsde Ohio aad similar f leecea
at Drieee that represented a farther
alight advance over last week.

Halea of blood Ohiei and aimilar
fleeces were mads a 52-5- 4 cents ia the
gresso for combing aad at! 46-4- 8 coats
for rlothiar. Combing M blood also
also brought 52-5- 4 cents.

VAM CaCTKER GET
UMTH BOfVRD MV SHIPTHAT:. - T sv TI7la m VffVnMAGIC ra v9Ur.r nTSmvy lWafJEEP J f rWtourr.

CaVj

1 1


